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Tie Daily Review.
PLEASE NOTICE.

"We will be glad to receive eott&ani ation s
from oar friends oa any aad all subjects o f
general interest bat :

t4 name of the writer must always be for
cished to the Editor.

Commnnieations most be written on only
one side of the paper.

Personalities mast be avoided.
And if is especially nd parti ularly aader-itro- d

tt.at the Kditor does not always endo feWILMINGTON, X. C. SATURDAY, JUNE 7, 1879.

u .Wished every afternoon, Sundays

esp8"'
JOSH. T. JAMES,

cuITOB AND PBOFM ETO R.

PAID.-- HiittCBlKriONS.FOBTAai;
er 5 0 di BMnth-- W J Tar..

- charge, P the city, at the
I 1 nnffl nitr Weak

.wrtieiM rMow end liberal
wiil please report any end

lBr. rci- - ileir papers regularly.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

3E0WN & RODDICK.

45 Market Street

Great

LOT L
PRINTED LAWNS, Linen Fiuish, 6c,

worth 12c

LOT 2.

MATTINGS, lie, worth 20c.

LOT 3.

UDlESud MISSES' WHITE LISLE

THREAD GLOVES, 5c, worth 25c.

LOT 4.

LADIES' LINEN COLLARS, 5c, worth

10 cents.

LOT 5.

LADIES' LINEN CUFFS, 15c worth 25c.

LOT 6.

LADIEJ KUFFS, Ic, 2c and 5c each.

LOT 7.

bTRlPED GRENADINES, 5c per yard,

worth 25c,

LOT 8.

STRIPED PIQUE, 8c, worth 10c.

A NEW LOT OF PARASOLS and SUN

UMBRELLAS, just received,

from 10 cents up.

KEEP COOL!
FANS

FANS ! !

ZFATNTS ! ! !

Respec' fully

Brawn & Roddick.
45 Market Street- -

jnne 3

Only 5 Gents per Glass
for Soda Water

yyiTU THE CHOICEST

FRUIT 8YR0PS
Fe sale by

JAMES C. MUNDS. Druggist,
my IS Third street, Opp. City Hall.

Monday, June 2.
( N AND A r PER MONDAY, JUNE 3d,

we wilt sell at an

Immense
Oar itoek of Gents' and Youths' Clothing

nd Furnishing Good. This is necessary in

eider to cutdewa stock preparatory to the

heavy invoices of Fall Goods we are to re

oeive.

Bat the Diamond Shirt, the beet in the

ity, still sells for 76 eents and $1.
SHRIEK'S TWO STORES,

nay 31 Market it.

Cape Fear Military Academy.

rpHE NEXT SESSION OF THE Cape
Fear Military Academy, a military,

scientific, classical and commercial school,
tefins October 1st, 1879. School rooms

fitted up ; school thoroughly eqnip-P- d
; fail corps of competent teachers em-

ployed. Full particulars in circular win
he issued.

WASHINGTON CATLETT,
may 30-2- w Principal.

Buggies, Buggies,
Harness & Saddles,

FOR MALI AT.mmix a ccs,
Srd st, opposite City HaU.

ERFAIRING DORR WITH REATRE88
ARD DISPATCH.

HORSE-SHOEIN-G A SPECIALTY.
Jmael-t- f

me Tiews or cor reaoa dents, unless so
in tbe editorial columns.

New Advertisements.

Notice.
To Delinquent Taxpayers
ALL THOSE INTERESTED are hereby

notified that the City Tax Books.for the n krs
171, '72, '74, '75, '7 have bceplased
in the hands of the Citv Attorney for c lleetion, by sale of property o- - o;hrw se, of theamount due on said Tax B oke, All thesowing City Taxes for any 01 the years named,will save trouble and expense b making set-tlement of the san e at one with F. H. Dar-
by, Eq., City Attorney.

HfctfRY SAVAGE,June'" Treasurer.

m A WEEK in your n
wft , and noca, ital riak-"'- d.

ou cm give the bn-s- i.
ess a trial without expanse. The belt

opportunity ever offered lor those willing to
work. Ymi should try nothi g else until
you see tor yourself what you can do at tbe
business we otter. No room to explai
hre You can devote all your time or only
your spare time to the business, and nuk'j
i:ret pay f r every hour that u work.
Women make as much as men. Send far
speei il piivate terms and particul;irs,whicli
We mail free. $." Out fi free. Don't com-
plain of hard titns while yon have such a
chance. Address H HALLETT A CO.
Portland, Maine. june

TO ;000ayar$1500 or $" to $10 a
day in vour

own local ty. No risk. Women do as well
as men. Many make more than the amount
stated above. No one can fail to make
mfeney fast. Any one cau do the. work.
You can make from 50 ceuU to $2 an hour
by devoting your evenings and spare time
to the business. It costs nothing to try the
business. Not hing like it for money mak-
ing ever cfl'er d before. Business pleasant
and strictly honorable. Read r, if you
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address and we will send you full particu-
lars and private terms free ; samples worth
$5 also fcee; you cau then make up your
mind for yourself. Address GEORGE
STiNSON A: CO , Portland, Maine,

june

A MON TH guaran-
teed.$300 $12 a day at
home made by the

inuustrious. Capital not required; we will
start you. Men, women, boys and girls
mike money faster at work for us than at
anything else. The work is light and
pleasant, aud such as a youe can go' right
at. Those who are wise who see this
notice will send us their addresses at once
and see for tb mselves. Costly Outfit and
tern s free. - Now is the time. Those al-
ready at work are laying up large sums of
money. Address TRUE &CO , Augusta,
Maine. june 7 d&w.

Grand Military Excursion
and Target Practice.

IOR THE BENEFIT OF THS Whitingx Rifl-- g, Monday, June 9th, 1879
Round Trip 60 cents; Children hnlfpiic.
The Italian String Band has been engaged

for the occasion.
Committee of Arrangements C. N. Fbkw-br- ,

J. G. Dahbew, T. L. fowsLL,
jut e 6 2t-t- b, sat.

Summer Reading.
T A HIGH PRICE.

Afte. tb German. By Mary 8. Smith.
Spiritual Communications. Presenting a

Revelation of the Future Life, Ac By H.
Kiddle, A. M.

Destruction and Reconstruction. By Gen.
R. Taylor.

The Ghost of Redbrood. A Novel by the
author of "The Odd Trump."

All for eale at

HEINSBERGER'S,

june 6 Live Book and Music Store.

Horner School.
OXFORf, N. C.

A MATHEMATICAL, CLASSICAL, Pel
entific and Military Academy. Fall He

-- ion opera September 1st. Astidtant Instruc
tor, R. W. inst m, a graduate of Iks Uni
vercity with distinction. I am also glad t
announce that my father, J. H. Morner,.irill '

take charge of several clashes.
For circulars, address

JEROME C. HOWKR,
june -- 3t. 'Principal.

," U9JH

BONTON STARCH,

Oae IVuiid Papers.

TAKE NO OTHER;

I

Cheapest!
O WAST I

Sold by all Grocers !
OR SFJOULD BE.

jaae S--tf

NO. 104

The Superior Court having exhausted
the ealeudar for tie day adjourned this
morning, about 12 o'clock, until Monday
m trning at 10 o cl ck.

Bishop Atkinson will Visit St Mark's
Pari:h to morrow morning aud administer
the Rite of Confirmation. Services wil!
be held at 11 o clock, Tne seats will be
free and all are invited.

Quite a number ot the Shelby ites who
exerted to the city this week called in to
83 us while here Jand our mail books,
especially tho&e ot tbe JoruNAL, have
guned handsomely in consequence.

We did not mean to say iu an editorial
article in yesterdays' issue that W. P
Kellogg is now out of a job but that he
would soon be out of oue, iu all probabil.
ity. "To err," you kuow, is "human,"
and this is applicable to the types, as
well as to the typos.

The Rich California Banker.
When it became known that one of the

richest California bankers had left tn- -

Pacific Coast and transferred bis base of
operations to the New York Stock Ex
change, all the shrewd financiers watched
his course with keen interest to see how
he would succeed. The result has
emphatically proved the wealthy banker's
sagacity. Beside Laving a much wider
aud more promising field to operate in,
he is known to have been in several stock
combinations that paid immense profits.
By the combination method of operating
in stocks Messrs. Lawrence & Co.,Ban-ers.- N

Y., unite orders of thousands ot
customers, in different sums, into one
vast capital, and operate them as a mighty
whole, dividing j rufits pro r Aa among
shareholders every 30 days. Capital in
any amount from 810 to $100,000 can
be used with great success in these pools.
$25 would pay 100 profit. $o00 would
make $.000 or per 10 cent, on the stock
during the month. Messrs. Lawrence &
Go's new circular (mailed tree) gives
'two unerring rules for success,' aud full
particulars, so that any one can operate
iu stocks, and make money. Stocks and
bonds wanted. Government bonds sup-
plied. Apply to Lawrence it Co., Bank-
ers, 70 Exchange Place, N. Y.

American Wines.
But few persons are aware of the great

amount of grapes raised in New Jersey
Alfred Speer is known to be the larges.
wine grower east of the liocky Mountainst
His Port Grape Wine is the best, and is
considered by physicians and chemists as
the best wine to be procured. It is or-

dered to London and Paris, where it is
becoming very popular among wealthy
families. For sale by J. C. Munds, P. L
Bridgers & Co and Green & Flanner

Apl. l-- 2w

'Truth lies in a nut-shel- l,' aud 'brevity
is the soul of wit.' To be brief, when
the shell is broken, the truth will be dis-
covered that, the Grand Central Hotel,
on Broadway, New York, now kept on
both plans, the American $2 50 or $3.00
and the European $1.00, and upwards
per day, gives more stisfaction for tne
same money than any other firtt-cla- ss

house in Gotham. An elegant Restaurant,
at moderate prices, is conducted by the
Grand Central.

Thermometrical.
From the United States Signal Office in

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this nwru-in- g

at 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta, Ga 76 Mobile, Ala 73
Atlan a, (ia 70 Montgomery Ala.. .68
Cairo, 111 73 Nashville 75
Charleston, 8. C....76 New Orleans 74
Cincinnati 62 New York 61
Corsicana, Tex 68 Punta Hags, Fla...81
Fort Gibson, C. N.7i Savannah, Ga 73
Galveston... 5 Shre report 68
lndianola 81 St. Louis Mo 6i
Jacksonville, Fla...82 St. Marks, Fla 73
Knoxville 69 Vicksburg, Miss.. ..68
Lynchburg. 6S Washington. 55
Memphis, Tenn 73 Wilmington 74

Six interments in Pine Forest Cemetery
during the week three adults and three
children.

- 'LL.rry
MARRIED.

On ThurscaT, May 22d, 1879, by the Rev.
George Patterson, U. D ,KOBfcRTC BO.
D8N toKaTlJii &, daughter ofewis H.
Bryiat, f Kq

New Advertisements.
Edison Telephone Exchange.

JOTlCE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS AND
I the Public.
Jo not be deceived by mi.rprisentatiou8
Wires from our Exchange will lead 40 all

the principal points f the city.
We gnarentet; Batfefacioa in all rss.

e guarantee to protect youtrom anv suit
that may bs Drought from any qaarter for
th use of our I elephooes H e will r ,

suits whenever nouftsd, at our proper
expense.

We wi.l connect with the Fire Department
in spite of bad treatment.

We are suing the Bml Telephone Company
for infringement of our patents, and other
suits will be brought when de md accessary.

We furnish superior Telephones, and can
off sr superior advantages in every respect

We will keep open day and night, and
LOVGEK IF R QC1KFD.

And last, bat not least, oar Fxchange will
be ander the coatrot of Practical le.egra t-

iers.
OLD AXD TOCK

W. O. TEUBGKaPH CO.,
By L. A. oKObL,

VOL. IV.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisement.

Edison Telephone Exchauge.
HhMUT Savage, Treas Notice to Delin-qaen- t

Taxpayers.
H. Hallett A Co $66 a Week.
Gbobok Stihsom ACo $ 1,50 J to $6, CO a

Year.
Trcri 4 Go $300 a Month.
P.HaiHSBaaeia Summer Reading
Sheikh's Immerse Sacrifice.
J. C. Mcnbs, Druggist Soda Water.

Days length 14 hours arid 31 minutes.

Cucumbers now sell for 20 cents per
dozen.

The game law against musquitoes has
expired.

Shrimps and tofi crabs ae scarce in this
market.

Thermometers have gone up twenty
per cent.

No interments in Bellevue Cemetery
during the wek.

Fishermen hereab uts are still shipping
sturgeon to the interior.

A man is called a suitor whether he

happens to suit'er or not.

Low shoes are more laahionable than
boots, except for street wear.

To-morr-ow is known in the Church
Calendar as Trinity Sunday. ,

'Grass in mine, is the way they now
ask for a julep at the barrooms.

One interment that a of child ioOak-dal- e

Cemetery during the week.

Easterly winds prevail to-d- ay and
the atmosphere is cool and pleasant.

The time has arrived when even well-

doing persons desire to keep shady.

It does not improve one's organ of
speech to practice with a pair of dumb
bells.

Babies are increasing and the little
carriage business has grown to be enor-

mous.

The girl who does not frizz or band
her hair, is either a recluse or siie's bald-heade- d.

Young unmarried ladies make the best
archers, for they most easily get a beau-o- n

a string.

There is an unavailable letter in the
Postoffice in this city for J. G. Blaisdall,
Baltimore, Md.

It is easier for a needle to go through
the eye of a rich man than for an editor
to please everybody.

Some people are so constituted as to be
unable to see anything beautiful in this
life not even in a mirror.

Impecunious young men are j'ist now
selecting the streets upon which to prom"
ecade these pleasant afternoous.

Pennyroyal greatly mitig ites the bite of
a Sea or mosquito; now is the season
when such a fact is well worth knowing.

The city tax books for the years 1871

to 1876, inclusive, have beea placed in
the hands of Mr. F. H Darby, the City
Attorney, for collection.

Promptly at the tap of the 7 o'clock
bell now the stores on Front and Market
street all close- - -- all, with the exception,
we believe, ot the shoe shops.

Hon. Duncan K. McRae, of this city,
will deliver the address at Davidson Col
lege on Wednesday next The Observer
says that a large delegation of Charlottese
will go up to hear him.

Capt. W. J. Potter, Colporteur for the
North Carolina Coast, begins his labors
in this city to-da- y. He starts out with
a good selection of standard religious
works. We trust he will do well in his
cauvasa of our city.

We are requested to state that there
wilt be an open-a- ir religious meeting held

w evening, at 5 o'clock, at Dud
ley's Grove, near Ki Jder's mill, for the
benefit of those living in that section of
the city. The public generally are invi
ted to attend.

It is the only medicine I would give to
my Baby, a mother said, speaking ot Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup. At all drug stores,
26 cents.

Indications.
War Department, 1

Office of the Chief Signal Officer. V

Washington D. C. Jane 7, 1879. J
For t(e South Atlantic and East Gulf

States higher pressure, cooler North to
East winds inoi easing to gales on the
North Carolina Coast cloudy or partly
weather and local rains are probable.

The Brunswick County ase.
In the suit of 8. P. Saio, the defeated

Republican candidate for Clerk of the
Superior Court in Brunswick county, vs
M. C. Guthrie, Democratic incumbent, oi

quo"warranto proceedings, Judge S y

mour baa decided for pi .intiff. A demurrei
as to the j urisdiction of the Court was

overruled. Mr. Guthrie will appeal to th
Supreme Court. Messrs Russell and

Ricaud appeared for the plaintiff and Jno.
D. Bellamy, Jr. Esq., for the defendant

One Excuse for Eating Onion.
Those who are fond of onions and the

number is legion in almost every com-

munity, notwithstanding they peHsteutlj
decline to eat them such persons will

find an excuse for the habit in the follow- -

ng from an English medical journal: 'A

case is now under our own observation in

which a rheumatic patient, an extreme
sufferer, finds great relief from eating on

ions freely, either cooked or raw. He
asserrs that it is by no means a tancy.and
he saysso after having pers'stentiy tried

Turkish baths, galvanism and nearly all
the potions and planters that are adver-

tised as certain alleviatives or cures."

A Curious Puizle. j

Here is something to scratch your head

over. A very curious number is 124,857,
which multiplied by 1, 2 3, 4, 6, or 6,
gives the same figures in the same orJer,
beginning at a different point, but if mul-

tiplied by 7 gives all nines:
142.857x1142,857
142,857x2285 714
142 857x3428 571
142,857x4571,428
142 857x5714 285
142 8.7x6857.142
142,857x7999,999

Multiply 142,857 by 8 and you have

1,142,856. Then add the first figure to

the last and you have 142,867, the origi-

nal number, with figures exactly the
same as at the start.

Alumni Association.
At a meeting of the old students of the

Wilmington High School, held last even
tag, the organization of an Alumni As-

sociation was perfected with the following
officers:

President John J. Fowler.
Vice President W. M. Howey.
Recording Secretary S. M. Empie.
Treasurer B. G. Empie.
Corresponding Secretary W. 8. De-van- e.

A Committee on Anniversary Ce'ebra
tion was appointed as follows: R. B.
Hartsfield, B. G. Empie, E. S. Polly, F.
M. Agostini, Jr , and W. H. Smaw.

Citj Court.
The monotony of the City Hall was

broken this morning for the first time
for many days with the announcement
that there was a case to be disposed of by

the Mayor, said case being none other than
the renowned and celebrated individual
to the police of this city known as Mary
Eliza Lively; and right lively she was too,

last night about 11:30 o'clock, so the offi-

cer t ays who made the arrest. The facts

seem to have been that the defendant, who
is a soiled dove, (with the color of a
crow) started out for a lark and got in a

weaving way, so much so, that at the corner

of Second aud Market streets last niht
she was arrested for being drunk and dis-

orderly. The Mayor pronounced sentence
of $5 or ten days in the city prison. Ii
may seem superfluous to add, but it is

nevertheless true, that the defendant failed
to pay the fine and was escorted to her
Id quarters below, and so endeth the chap-

ter for the present.

Serious Stabbing All ray.
A serious stabbing affray occurred this

morning, at about 8 o'clock, in a houso
on the corner of Mulberry andNutt streets,
between Delafate Towers and Hezekiah
Atkinson, both colored. We could not
hear the origin of the difficulty, but it
seems that there was a quarrel between

the two men iu the course of whichAtkin
b n struck Towers and knocked him down
and was advancing on him a second time
with a chair when Towers drew a knife
and plunged it into Atkinson s side. The
friends ot the wonnded man then called
in Dr. W.J.H. Bellamy who stitched aud
dressed the wound. Atkinson is serious-

ly but not necessarily dangerously in-

jured. Justice Harris issued a warrant
for Towirs' arrest and the case will be

beard as scon as Atkinson is well enough
to appear in Court

The Register of Deeds issued three mar
riage licenses during the week one for
white and two for colored couoles.

W. C. fe A. R. K. to be Sold.
Ma:or D. J. Devaue, of this city, has

been appointed by the United States Cir
c it Court, iu session this week at Raleigh,
as Commissioner for the sale of the W;
mington, C dumbia & Augusta R. Roun-
der foreclosure of mortane.

Wilmington at Chapel Hill.
Among the speakers ou Cjmmence

ment Day at Cnapel Hill was R )ber
Strange, of this city, a very promising
lad, the son ot the lamented Col. Robert j

S range. Tne Rtleigh Observer , in t
report, pays a handsome tribute to Mr
Strange's effort. His subject was 'Com
pulsory Education' and the Observer
says '.at k- - aiadeamauly bold and ag .

gressive appeal in its favor

Personal
Rev. J. C. HidePj D. D., formerly Pastor

of the First Baptist Church in this city
arrived beie yesterday morning, and is the
guest of M . William Larkins, at bis resi-
dence, on the corner of Dock and Sixth'
streets. Dr. Hideo w ill preach in the First
Baptist Chu-c- morning and
evening, and on Tuesday evening will de-

liver his greatly admired lecture on "Shad-
ows," in the Opera House, for the benefit
of the Ladies' Benevolent Society.

AH Sold.
The igjiy is ovjt. Tae fo ir par cent

.certificates have all been sold. Some
5 "9,000 worth were dispossed of at the
PudtofHce iu this city and Col. Brink
tells us that the demand was such that
be could have sold $100,000 more, if he
could have gotten them. The big Bales
ot these certificates were begotten of three
causes a dearth of profitable and secure
investments, the small amount of each
o rtificate, whieh placed them in the reach
of all classes, and last, but not least, an
abiding faith in the stability of oar form
of government.

Durham's Best.
Well, the delegates to the Royal Arch

Chapter have returned and a right royal
time of it they had too, i. e., so say the
uncles and the cousins and the aunts
and so say they all, we believe. Our in-

formant speaks in glowing terms of the
hospitable treatment which they met with
in Durham, but particularly of the genu
erous attention given them by Messrs. W.
T Blackwell & Co., who were the bulls
of the market in the hospitable line, and
we opine that our readers will agree in
thinking so, when they learn the fact that
Messrs. Blackwell A Co. "they gin a

treat"' at Chapel Hill in the shape of a
barbecue for the Masonic visitors at
Durham and transported the brethren
in such style from the town of Durham
to the University Commencement that the
old and the young of the Masonic frater-

nity who participated in
the pleasures of the occasion were

transported with delight also.

The conveyances which carried the party
over consisted of fourteen four-hor- se

wagons, ths whole decorated with beau-

tiful cloths and banners containing pic-

tures ot stall-fe- d Durham bulls with the
positive" injunction printed beneath to
'smoke Durham's best.jnanufactured by
W. T. Blackwell & Co.' or words to that
effect, which injunction, we understand,
the happy party of reverend seignors
were literally carrying out.as every man's
mouth-piec- e was ornamented with a fine
meerschaum from whicn the blue smoke
from 'Durham's best' was curling upward
while the air around was redolent with
the elegant aroma and fragrance ot

Black well's & Co '8 unrivalled tobacco

This was the style in which the party
travel. ed, and this was the style in which
the brass band trom the University,
headed by the Chief Marshal of the occa

sion, discovered them when they came out
a mile from the Uuiverhity to meet them,
and this was the style in which they all

enteredChnpe. Hill to' the amusemeut, ad-

miration and wonder of the natives along
the route as well as the inhabitants of

the village. If Frank Leslie s artist had

just been along to sketch tbe picture it
would have been more amusing still, fur

then we cou'd all have e? joyed
it and Blackwell & Co., with
their usual enterprise, could have
secured tbe cut, and in future
by stamping their tobacco with a picture
of the scene added very much to the aU

ready large sales oP'Durbam'a Best". As it
is none. of the R yal ArchChapter can here-

after ever allow themselves to in dulge in

a whiff that does not come out of a package

on which is stamped Blackwell, & Go's,

trade mark of a first class Durham bull.

F.iBsyp upon the sun and moon come

under the head of light literature.

fJXOm WLMLNUTO.N JOUK4AJ is oa.
ths verv bast advertising saadiasat ia the
State. TijtL


